
Warn
A man came Jn our store the other

flay to "Compare" the time of his
"Watch." Finding it within "FIVE
SECONDS," took occasion to say, "If
always that way or better and has been
ever Blnce I bought It of you 15 YEAR8
AGO." I've done all of my jewelry
buying of you for over 18 years, and
hare never been misinformed or dis-
appointed In anything bought of you,
irud I never hesitate' to recommend
four store."

If you are a Jewelry patron, try our
tore for QNE YEAR, ONE MONTH,

ttr ONE TRANSACTION (Jewelry or
Optical), and you'll get your "money's
worth" or your money back.

Our specialty for RIGHT NOW
(AND ALL PERSONS) U OMEGA
WATCHES, 16 Jewel, adjusted double
roller in gold filled cases, guaranteed
20 years, for men, $12. SO; for ladles,
flR.OO, and that new thin model, 17

Jewel, $20.00. Our reputation and
guarantee back of every one.

New In Omaha, but sold, tested, and
praised in 68 different countries in
the world.

T. L, Combs & Co,

Jewelers and Opticians

1520 DOUGLAS STREET 1520
"Wares and repairs for all sorts of

affaira'."

MP INSENSE!
200 Sticks for 10c

Will head off the mosquito parade
In your vicinity. We are selling the
regular 25c package, containing 200
ticks for

10c
i You can't afford for comfort'a sake

ta be without them.

BEATON DRUG CO.
15lli and Farnam

P. S. Special sale of Perrln's Eng-
lish Toilet water 50c, violet or rose.
See display In Farnam St. window.

nn i itlane nome a
Barrel of

ICE CREAM
It's a wise

boy that takes
home a barrel
of Balduffs
Ice Cream to
his little wife
when things
ain't just all
right, all right.
It will drive
her troubles

way and erery thing will be lovely
the rest of the day.

Balduffs little barrels, of Ice
Cream are filled with three flavors
cf. cream: Vanilla, Strawberry and
Chocolate. Packed eo that It will
keep for a long time on a hot day.
Quart Size Sufficient for bIx or

eight persona 40
Pint Siae Sufficient for three or

four persons 20
Special prices on Ice cram either

In the plain or brick form to
schools, lodges, churches, chari-
table Institutions, etc.

WEDDING CAKES
Bee ua about thorn. Brides and

Grooms Cakes in all sizes. Prices
from $3.00 P- -

Balduff H

TMaagsBSJMay
.

FOR BRIDESMAIDS' AND
USHERS' GIFTS

A charming collection of dainty, ap-
propriate and conventional urticles in
Precious Stones, Jewelry, Silver

Ultra fashionable anoria .r.,iuiisecured for tha June Weddings, inex-en1v- e
or most costly, thla Interim n

lore will show you a vast array of

MAWHINNEY fc R.YAN
DIAMOND IMPOKTKR8

iom enu uouglae Kt,

'lM1w'B,ffllWfl

MRS. A. NEBLE

WILL GIVE

SPECIAL SS.OO COURSES OF

INSTRUCTIONS

IN CHINA PAINTING

OURINC THE SUMMER

For particulaia. Innulie t StudiosKMm X Conservative Building IriUirny St., and 27 i south lnh Utrevt

SOCIETY HAS A BUSY WEEK

Out-of-Do- Season Finally Launched
At the Clubi.

COLLEGE SET RETURNS IN FORCE

Rr of Attractive Vlsltlna; Women
Oealoa Mark F.n tertlnen t

TfcU WrrkMark riannrd
for Bride of Week.

The Amiil Mum.
Thn young man fills Ma smallest arlp.

"I'm off," ho crip. "th hnr the thing.
.TiiHt watch this tired city chiip

1'rocure hi little summering."

The maiden fill her largest trunk.
"I'm olT," the rrle,'" to have my fling.

Jut watch thla charming: summer belle
1'roruto her little summer rin"

The Experienced One,

Tha Sorlnl Calendar.
Monday Mra. Oora-- Parker. Nnrth Side

Vhtt club; Mm. Klein, Mr. Pampsnn.
ami Mrs. Gnldatrnm tin shower at home
of Mr. Lou in RothRf-hll- for Mica Hat-ti- e

Rehfeld; Mr. and Mr. Henry Nfw-Mn- n,

brld party, followed by Hutch
mjptr In the evening, for Miss Hattle
RelifeH; Wis Hilda Condron honor Ruet
nt limn sliower given by her brldea-ml- ii

at home of Miss Cora Holmea;
Mr. E. A. Cudahy. Monday rtr1cle club.

Tuesilav Rehfcld-Manl- weddinR at
Metropolitan iluh; Mr. P. T. Walton,
luncheon for Mra. J. W. Walton, of Kear-
ney, Nehr.; Mra. A. C Smith, luncheon
at Country club for Miss Marlon Con-nel- l.

Wednesday Shaw-Shanke- y weddlnp:
wedding; Lcvlne-Prleama- n

wedding; Mr. P. J. Parr, luncheon for
Mr.. W. R. LiKhtnn; Mr. John A. e,

nni1cale for Misa Mary Munch-of- f;

ladie' day nt Country club;
l.uncheona at Field club; Dinner and
rinnoo a Pleld club; Dinner at Field
Club for Mi Hilda Condron and Mr.
Abel V. Shotwell, by the beat men and
uahera.

Thursday Mra. 1. J. Wlthrow, Harmony
Kensington club; Mr. Arthur Kuhn,
Comia club; Dave McLaughlin. Old Tlma
cluh: Mi. I,. C. Olles, Central Whlst
chib; Mr. Hen Gallagher, luncheon for
Mis Mary Munchoff.

Friday Omaha High School commenea-mc- nt

exercise; Mra. K. 8. Vet brook.
Original Bridge club; Mra. Harold Rey-
nold, luncheon for M1a Shields.

Saturday Dinnrr and rianc at Omaha
Field club and Country club; Condron-Rhotwi'- ll

wedding; Mr. C. D. McLaugh-
lin, bridge luncheon at her home.

nu Last week saw the summer social
season fairly launched In Omaha. Given
In honor affairs for the visitors, wedding.
r'iV band at Krug park, grldge parties,
luncheons, with the dinners and dances rl
both of the clubs banished all tendenc)
to dullness and society evinced more thaw
usual Interest for each and every one of
these amusements. The young collese
folk are beginning to arrive home In num-
bers and are adding their youthful en-

thusiasm which promises to awaken even
more Joyous good times than are now
prevalent The latest guest to arrive In
Omaha and one that Is causing consider-aW- o

stir among the smart set Miss
Louisa do Clstue of Spain, who Is the
guest of Miss Mae Hamilton. She Is ex-

ceedingly attractive and beside a per-
sonal charm that endears ner to all that
have been fortunate enough to meet her
shsas a magnlilcent voice full of expres-
sion and melody. The other guets that
are still the center of attraction are Mies
Park of Frovldence. R. 1., guest of Mr.
Joseph Cudahy; Miss Mary Munchoff,
guest of her mother, Mrs. Oeorge I.
Munchoff; Mrs. O. N. Ramsey, guest cf
Madame Barker; Miss Sadie Allen of
Kansas City, guest of Mlaa Ethel Tukey,
and Mis Francea Case of Grand Raplda,
Mich., guest of Miss Edith Patrick.

At tha Coantry Club.
The warm weather of Baturday made

the attractions of the clubs very alluring
and In tha evening the dinner and dane
at both clubs were well attended. Mr.
Fred Hamilton entertained at dinner at
the Country club In honor of Miss Loulne
da Clstue of Spain, who la the gueat of
his sister, Mis Mas Hamilton. Covers
were laid for Misa de Clstue, Misa Mae
Hamilton, Mr. and Mra. Arthur Oulou,
Mr. and Mr. Wilson Lowe, Mr. and Mra.
Herbert Oannett, Mr. B. M. Fairfield,
Mr. Frank Hamilton and Mr. Fred Hamil-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Brady, Mr. and Mra. F. P. Klrken-dal- l,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Scoblc, Mrs.
Ben Gallagher and General Cowln.

With Mr. and Mra. E. M. Morsman were
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morsman of Chicago,
Mrs. B. M. Morsman. Captain and Mra.
Cunningham and Captain Hepburn.

Complimentary to Miss Sadie Allen, Miss
Ethel Tukey entertained Miss Allen, Mis
Georgia Konnard, Mrs. Eva Wallace, Mr.
Charles Pratt of Kansas City, Mr. Ross
Towle. Mr. George Prlns and Mr. Bernard
Capcn.

With Mra. Bam Caldwell were Mr. and
Mr. Arthur C. Smith, Mr. and Mra. V. B.
Caldwell, Misa Francea Wessels and Mn
Milton Darling.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Orr had aa their
guests Major and Mrs. Swobe, Mr. and
Mr. Frank Colpetser and Mrs. DuUois.

Mr. and Mrs. David Baum were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Buncker.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brogan entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Moorehead, Miss
Julia Hlglnson, Mr. Elmer Cope and Mr.
Lawrence Pranker.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baldrlga were
honor gueats at a dinner given by Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Remington.

Small dinner parties were given by Mr.
Cunlleld and Mr. Harry O Nell.

At the Field dab.
Among those who entertained at dinner

at the Field club Saturday evening was
Mr. Fred Baker, who made Miss Bessie
Taylor and Mr. Robert H. IUnlry his

of honor. Covers were luld for
Misa Taylor, Mla Rachael Carnes of Lin-
coln, Miss Marie Butts. Mr. Roy Wells
and Mr Manlcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mets entertained
In honor of Dr. and Mra. E. F. "llouck of
St. Lout, and daughter. Miss EJugenlo
Houck, and niece, Mla Francea Blemon.
Their gueats were Miss Eugenie Houck,
Miss Frame Sleuion, Miss Elizabeth
Tomcy. Dr. and Mr. E. F. Houck, Mr.
and Mr. Fred Mets, Mrs. Arthur Mets.
Mr. Ixiul Mets. Mr. Richard Slemon, Mr.
Cliarlea A. Mets and Mr. Philip Mets.

Among other giving dinners were, Mr.
M. C. Peters, who had alg gueats: Mr. H.
M. Bowen, two; Mr. Frad Crawford, four,
and Mr. H. C. Kohn, five.

Cn mtna Kventa
Mr. George Parker will be hostess

Monday at the meeting of the North Sld-- s

Whist club.
Mrs. Klein, Mra. Ftmpson and Mr. Gold-stro-

will give a tin shower Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Loula
Rotlmchild in honor of Mlaa Hattle
Rehfeld.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Newman will give
a bridge party Monday evening, followed
by a Dutch aupper. In honor of Miss Hat-ti- n

Rehfeld.
Mra. P. T. Walton will entertain at

luncheon Tuesday in honor of Mrs. J. il.
Walton of Kearney, Neb.

Mrs. P. J. Brr will entertain at
luncheon Wednesday in honor uf Mrs. W.
R. Llghton.

Several glven-ln-hon- sffulr are
planned this week for Uiaa Hilda Con-
dron of South Omaha, one cf this week's
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bride. Monday a linen shower will be
given for her by her bridesmaid at the
home of Mtae Cora Holmea, and Wednes-
day the best man and ushers will give
dinner at the Omaha Field club.

Mra. John A. McHhane will give
tnualrale Wednesday evening for Mlis
Mary Munchoff.

Mr. I... J. Wlthrow will entertain thn
Harmony Kensington club Thursday aft-
ernoon.

The Comia club will be entertained
Thursday afternoon by Mr. Arthur Kuhn.

Mra. Dave McLaughlin will be hoatca
Thursday at the meeting of the Old Time
club.

The Central Vhlt club will meet Thurs-da- y

afternoon with Mr. 1.. C. Ullea.
Mlaa Mary Munrhoff will be honor gu"t

at a luncheon given Thursday by Mrs.
Ben Gallagher.

Mra. '. D. McLaughlin will give a bridge
luncheon at her home Saturday afternoon.

Mra. Arthur C. Smith will give a
luncheon at the Country club Wednesday
In honor of Mls Marlon ionncll.

Social (htt-t'hn- t.

Mrs., Mary E. Spratlen has moved from
South Twenty-sixt- h avenue to 710 North
Fortieth street, the house formerly occu
pied by Judge Vinsonhaler.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Vinsonhaler have
moved Into the house at 3640 Harney
street.

Mrs. Charles F. Weller and family have
gone to Chase, Colo., where they have
a summer home.

Mrs. W. R. Llghton snd children leave
next Saturday for St. Louis to reside.

DOCTORS STILLJON THE STAND

Member of tnte Board of Health
'W linen for Defense In Kanf-mnn- n

Case.

FLANDREAIT, g. D., June eclal

Telegram.) The n of Dr.
S. Olney, witness for the defense In tie
Kaufman murder caae, wa concluded Im-

mediately before an adjournment wa taken
for tl.e noon recess. He stated the wound
on the head and liody of the girl could be
made either by Intention or by accident.
Asked a to how many of the wounds could
have been made Dr. Olney said:

"I don't think external violence did cause
any of those wounda, I don't claim It did."

Dr. Olney held to the theory of the de-fe-

that the death of the girl resulted
from diabetes.

When court reconvened at 1:99 Dr. F. A.
SpatTord of Flandreau, a member of the
State Board of Regents of Education, was

! called to the stand by the defense to give
expert medical testimony. Dr. Bpafford
made a very good witness, testifying will-
ingly and frequently having to be Inter-
rupted and cut short by Attorney Egan of
Ihe prosecution during hi

During the Attor-
ney Egan asked Dr. Bpafford if It were pos-

sible for a person to have diabetes mellltus
without Intercurrent disease and an ex-

amination of the urine not disclose the pres-
ence of sugar. Dr. Bpafford replied:

"It Is possible."
"Can you show me any authority to bear

out thla statement?" asked Attorney Egan.
"I can," replied the physician.
"I would like to see it, as I would like

to keep up with ths science," was the re-

mark of Attorney Egan.
The authority was produced by Dr. Bpaf-

ford, and Attorney Egan soon had his nose
burled In the book.

At this Juncture Judge Smlth dryly re-

marked: "While the counsel Is studying
medicine ft think we had better take a re-

cess." This remark was greeted by laugh-
ter. In which the Judge Joined. After the
recesa Attorney Egan admitted that Dr.
Bpafford was right.

Dr. Bpafford supported the claim of the
defense that the death of the girl resulted
from dlabetea mellltus to the extent of say-
ing that it might have caused her death.
On he stated that dia-
betes mellltus alone, without any intercur-
rent disease, would not cause the wounds,
but they might be the reault of diabetes, as
the disease left the body In such condition
that a slight acratch or abranion might be-
come a serious sore In which gangrene or
Inflammation might make Its appearance.
Tha of Dr. Bpafford waa
quite extended.

At the conclusion of Dr. Spafford'a
an adjournment waa taken

until tomorrow morning. Court will not
take a recess tomorrow sfternoon, as Is
customary In some courta on Saturday aft-
ernoon, but will continue In session until
6 o'clock, the same as on other days, the
Intention being to push the trial to a con-
clusion st the earliest possible date.
Throughout the day Mra. Kaufmann took the
deepest Interest In the proceedings and
again listened closely to every word that
waa said during the direct and

of the witness In her behalf.

WIDER SCOPE FOR BAPTISTS

Rer. Dr. Van Osdel Has Plan to Ex-
tend Organisation to En-

tire World.

SPOKANE Wash., June
thu Baptist Toung People s Union

of America meets at Its sixteenth Interna-
tional convention In Spokanea new atatearmory, July i to 7, Rev. Dr. Oliver W.
Van Osdel, pastor of First Baptist church
of Spokane, who founded the union at
Chicago In im. will present a plan to ex-
tend Its Jurisdiction .to all young people's
societies In Baptist churches In the world.
He said of the movement now taking form
in the Pacific Northwest:

"If, after a conference Immediately pro-
ceeding the formal opening of the conven-
tion In this city In July, It is found prac-
ticable and If the coast Is clear, figuratively
speaking, I will embody In a motion my
plan of making the Baptist Young People's
TTnlon an organisation embracing all the
territory In the world where these organ-
isation exist, and calling it the Baptist
Toung People's Union of the World.

"Numbers of unions connected with the
Baptist churches have sprung up in Eng-
land. Japan, and, In fact. In everv country
where the Baptist church ha penetrated.
These various organization have asked
for admission to the Baptist Young Peo-
ple's Union because the genius of the
whole movement Is educational.

"At the convention of the union at
Omaha last July, when I extended an In-

vitation to that body to hold its next con-

vention in Spokane, I said that if they re
fused to came to the Pacific coast and
persisted in remaining In the east with the
conventions that I would make a motion j

to change the name from the Baptist
Young People's Union of America to the
Baptist Young People's Union of the East-
ern Half; but If they would accept Spo-

kane's Invitation to hold the convention
In thla city I would move to change ths
name to the Baptist Young People's Union
of tha World."- -

If you have anything to trads advertlaa
it In the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Want Ad pages.

Why Called Trams.
"Abroad thla summer," ssid a touristagent, "you must call street cars tram,

and street rallwas you must call tram-
ways. If you speak of trolleys ovr thcr
you won't be understood.

"The word tram must ptisxle the averago
etymologist. It 1 derived from a man
name Outram Thorns Outrum.

"Outram lived In Derblilre, and In thebeginning of the laat century he Invented
a peculiar aort of track that dlmlntahcd
tho friction between wheel and roadheja
Thee tracks of Outram a, though nothlog
like a trolley track, were called first

then tramaa, and when streetlints and street cars came lnt- - exttenethey ware dubbed respectively tramways
and trams."" Milwaukee ScnuueL

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Indulges in Much Talk, but
Accomplishes Little.

HITCH IN PAVING CONTRACT

Klaaace Committer Report Shortage
la Ntimker of Knnri, bat Conarll

Takes No Action to nh

Them.

Little business, but much advising and
devising, characterized the spec'ol meet-
ing of the city council lait evening. It
was expected that the contract for the
paving of Missouri avenue would be pre-

sented. Thl. however, was not realy,
for the contractor, Hugh Murphy, desiro.l
that twenty or more queries be answered
regarding the grading already .lone and
the paving done. It will require a week
or two to prepare the answers to these
question, and until that time the con-

tract will not be executed.
A resolution was passed awarding tho

paving of G street to Dan Hannon, he be-

ing the lowest responsible bidder. The
first estimate on the Mud, creek main
sewer fund was presented by the engineer
and allowed by the council. It amounted
to S3.7S3.S4.

A half doien ordinance were recom-
mended favorably by the Judiciary com-
mittee. Among them was one declaiiuit
the necessity of the construction of a
viaduct over West Q street.

J. H. Koplets, J. J. Fitzgerald and B. U.
Wilcox were sppolnted appraisers of dam-
ages for the change of grade of West Q

street by reason of tha building of the
viaduct.

The city treasurer was ordered to trans-
fer the Hem of accrued Interest and pre-

mium derived from the alo of the Mis-
souri avenue paving bonds from the In
terest and premium funds to the Missouri
avenue paving fund.

Margaret Kennelly presented a claim for
damages of $1,500, due to the grading
of Fifteenth street north of Missouri ave-
nue. ,

The finance committee reported that the
following regular funds of the pity were
short to the extent, quoted: Public light,
$541.45; street repair, 11,616.74: library,
$900; park, not known; police, $468.09. No
recommendation was made as to the boost-
ing of these funds.

The Burlington contract for the con-

struction of the West Q street viaduct
was approved. The engineer was ordered
to prepare plans for the Q street viaduct
Uvtween Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-ev-ent- h.

The attorney is to prepare the nec-
essary ordinances declaring the necessity
of the Improvement and defining the terms
of the contract. When this is done the
contract will be executed.

It was ordered that the clerk advertise
for bids for a new" or second-han- d patrol
wagon, to be opened at the meeting of the
council, June 24.

The mayor announced that he would ap-

point sewer Inspectors Monday night.
The city claim agent waa permitted to

make sidewalk notices by registered mall.
The council then adjourned to meet Mon-

day evening. There will be an Informal
meeting of the,councll Monday afternoon
to consider applications for positions as
sewer Inspectors. The city engineer recom-

mended that one inspector be appointed
for each sewer.. It will require only two
men at present.

Figures on Sewers,
Now that most of the legal obstacles are

removed which have prevented the ad-

vance of the work on the sewers, the city
engineer yesterday submitted figures to
show exactly how the city stands finan-
cially on that much discussed proposition.
The following are the estimates of An-

drew Rosewater on part of the work now
undertaken. The cost of the Mud creek
main sewer, H4.2fiO; the N street gulch
main sower, t&filh; tho Jetter creek
sewer (In part), $26,160. The total was
$210,096. His estimate made no mention of
tha Twenty-firs- t street sewer for $S,000;

Higland Park, $10,000; north branch of the
N street gulch main sewer, $12,000 and
part of Jetter creek sewer through dis-

trict No. 17 for $15,R40. These, added to
the totals, Increase them by $45,840, mak-
ing a grand total of $2f6,83i. An admitted
advance of the cost' of material at 25 per
cent makes another addition of $64,000.

The estimated cost of ths system quoted
In reasonable figures Is, according to the
engineer, $319,935.

Now the actual bids for all this work
are as follows:

Mud creek sewer, $166,179.59; Jetter
creek, $46,906.94; N street gulch. $32,350.19;

north branch N atreet gulch, $17,E8.W;
Twenty-firs- t street, $7,J15.62; Highland
park, $12,021.96. Thla la a total of $0,902.26.
There Is on hand for sewer construction
$325,000, as soon as the authorised bonds
are sold. There will be $45,000 left In the
fund. This may be used as extras not
provided In the terms of tha contract.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Sunday will be Young Men's Christian

association day in Beotli Omaha, ao will
the days that follow, for that matter. Bun- -
day morning the various church pulpits will
be occupied by association representatives
who will present the work and its needs.
No appeal for money will be made at these
services; nor at the one held In the even-
ing. There will bo no church services Sun-
day evening, but all will attend the serv
ices In the high school auditorium, where
State Secretary Bailey will give an Illus-
trated address again, representing the work
and its needs and opportunities. The

male quartet will sing and tha
different mlnlaters of the city will partici-
pate In the program of the evening meet-
ing.

Beginning with Monday morning the can-
vas Is on and the committee will be In evi-

dence all over the city for the next two
weeks. H. B. Bergqutat will have his
clock in a conspicuous place marking off
the- dollars as they come in and the Armour
whtstla will tell those that cannot ee how
fast the money Is coming In, how fast the
five hundreds are arriving. The goal Is
$50,000, the result a Young Men'a Christian
association building and the alogan "Every-
body winds the clock and blows the
whistle."

Now Is the time to boost for a greater
South Omaha. Manhood makes the city
and the Young Men's Christian association
stsnd for and develop great, good and
noble manhood.

Magle City Ooaalp.
Mra. W. J. Dearth leaves today for Chi- -

caso to visit relatlvea.
The concert will occur at

the Methodist church June IS.
Pol 8. Ooldstrom ha returned from a

ten month' visit to Europe.
Miss Vera Bennett la to pend the aum

mer at the Peru Normal school.
J. 8. Wharton will preach Sunday morn- -

Ing at the First Presbyterian church.
Dennis Cleary. Twenty-fift- h and () street.

reported the birth of a urn yesterday.
John and Etta Thllpot have gone to '

Duell county to spend the summer on a '

ranch.
Sherman Cox la off on a European tour.

He has been planning on this trip for
some time.

Mri Mary O'Brien left for Philadelptra
yesterdi,.' afternoon, where ahe will visit
relatives.
.Mlaa Hunixbiiigrr and Mis Marshall of
Bellm tie are t ie gueats of Mis Florence
Campbell over Sunday.

For bale Tl oroughbied Jer cow.
milker. Price $. 1'. C. Caldwell, 'lhtrt- -
sixth and Q ktreets, Bouth Omaha. i

The city health Inspector Is nut with hi
hatchet after jople with unclean back
yard and back alleys. He aa lie will
publish a list of nauiea of pereona who

tu cleau UQ. ,
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MATTHEWS
Manufacturers

1513-1- 5 Harney St., Omaha.

To Our ut-of-To- wn Patrons
Will Pay You Make Special Trip Omaha

MONDAY. JUNE 24th
Greatest Sale of Rugs Ever Held in America

Take Advantage Two Railroad
We will size Axminster Hugs, 9x12, ' We will fine large Brussels Rugs that

otners would bargain j38 I would splendid at I!k98 f
at

BRANBEIS
BOSTON STORE
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DIG PROGRAM

Bathing Boating I Nordln's Band
Roller Coaster

Balloon
( Miss CourtneyAT THEATRE j n mustratcd

Bowling Arcade, Japanese Ball
Country Merry-go-Rou- nd and

many other attractions.
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PRICES

TODAY

Paulino
Songs

Alley, Penny
Game, Store,

'-B-

ooh

La-Bo- ok taking orders reduced
prices Summer Season

Miss
SINGING

516

Karbach

Block

Tho Excursion
Boat Omaha

Runnnlng dully, leave I p. rn Returning
II p. m. Hall Kimm He l Mu'r.fit of Order. Bits Islaad Saaday wU'
ba OlMk rlrt bout leaves at l p. m
snd at i p. m. Uava iu. t rivsr at
t it . Bb

(J T.5n riorum. folilin Fn-Jp-

Cent Fare.

values

Our stock all rame diroct

? Bli II '

PIAW0C0.
and Dealers

II. II. RHODES, Manager.

Forty Capable
Clerks to Wait

on You

for J ij

The Biggest Stock and the

Biggest Bargains Ever Offered

at a Rug Sale in America

GOOD CLEANERS
AND DYERS

A few years ago we decided we
knew enough about the cleaning-an-

dying business to be failed
experts In that line, so we adver-
tised ourselves as such, since then
dozens of little places have sprung
up all over the city advertising
themselves as "Experts" until the
word has lost Its significance. Now
we are simply ,

THE PAIlTCniUM
'Good Cleaners and Dyers'"

1513 Jones St. Tel. Douglas 003.
P. S. Just one office In Omaha.

Table d'Hotc Dinner
AT....

Chesapeake Cafe
SUNDAY:

'11:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

1508-1- 0 Howard Street
Mask by Moullon's Orebestn

The Chesapeake

New Grill. Room
1512 Howard Street

Strictly Everything First Class.

A complete line of wines, liquor
and cigars, imported and slksauestio
served from our own buffet.

1011 Howard Street.
Will prepare dainty or substan-

tial lunches for

lake: manawa
and Other Excursionists

All Kinds of Sandwiches
DEVILED EGGS

Most Tempting of Cakes
Everything Home Cooked

' Phone 7059 Red
Special Supervision

MRS. FRANK VAN BRUNT

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

-T- ODAY AT

me CALUMET

r


